
y~espective governments . And in between stich meetings, periodic
lonferences of the standing Anplo-Canadian trade com .-nittee, ,-rhich
~onsists of high officials . Of course there is also contact
alntained every day in other ways between Commonwealth govern-
ents on these questions .

Let us look at the record in this respect . In the last tc.ro
ears Canada has participated in four general international •
cononic conferences, five Commonwealth econornic and trade meetings,
hree tripartite trade discussions in which the United Kingdozz
as involved, as well as four international trade and . economic
eetings called for .various purposes .

I suggest that the remedy is not through conferences ,
hough they can help very greatly at tirnes . Nor is the remedy, I
uggest, through the waving of a nagic .t°rand over inconvertibility,
onverting it into convertibility . The remedy, which is easier
o prescribe than to take, is through the acceptance, not :nerely
y Canada, but by all free democratic countries, of sound financial
nd trading policy, by sterling countries avoiding the creatio n
f high-cost restrictive and discrir2inatory areas, and by dollar
ountries on the other hand adopting policies vrhich vrill permit
he sterling debtor countries to export more goods and services,
hereby ;naking it possible for these countries to balance their
nternational trade by their own efforts and at a high level .

;7e think that Canadian policies have been designed in the
nternational economic field to that end, and are becor.iing
ncreasingly effective for that purpose . Our imports, for instance,
ere 92 per cent of our exports in 1949, an increase of six pe r
ent over 1948 . The imports of the United States of lmerica fôr
leven nonths of 1949 were 55 per cent of exports, a decrease of
ix per cent as cornpared with 1948 .

Having nentioned the United States of America I should like
ow to go on for a feza moments to deal briefly with our relations
ith that country . Those relations of course continue to b e
riendly, and are conducted with that good crill and rnutual
nderstanding which makes it possible to find :autually satisfactory
olutions to nearly all the probleras that appear--and a good rany
o appear between us . ,

Sometimes the governnent is .charged with not taking action
hich ti•rould otherwise be desirable because if we did, it would
rovoke the United States . ►1e11, I.Ir . Speaker, it is of course
nly coWraon sense and good diplornacy not to provoke anyone
nnecessarily, especially a good friend and great neighbour .
rovoeation is not a good basis for diplomacy, either donestic or
nternational . Therefore before ~re take action 1•rhich has inter-
ational repercussions we try to study the effect of that action
nour friends, as I hope they do in respect of action rrhich
ffects us . But I can assure the house that when action has to •
etaken in a certain cray--that is, international action--to
dvance Canada's best interests, tive take it . If we do not put
chip on our shoulders, as sozne ardent spirits tvould have us do,

o prove how independent t•re are, this does not mean that our
olicies are decided by uny other nation . They are not--though
aturally in this interdependent world they cannot escape being
nfluenced by the policies of others .

In the review of external affairs which I made in 'the house
n ilove:nber 16 I mentioned certain questions which had arisen in
ur relationships witii the United States, questions which ;•rere in
eed of being solved in that co-operative spirit which character- .
zes our relations . I an glad to report that progress has been


